PRESS RELEASE

- FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE M&S Systems’ Debuts New Airvac Red and Platinum Series Central Vacuums

CARLSBAD, CA – 12/1/2005 – M&S Systems will unveil
the next generation of AirVac central vacuum systems at the
2006 International Builders’ Show, Linear booth #W3877, in
January. Both the AirVac Red Series bagless and Platinum
Series are designed to offer homeowners more choices and
greater satisfaction while increasing builder profits.
The new AirVac Red Series bagless central vacuum
system replaces the existing Red Series and offers an
extended five-year warranty. The new Platinum AirVac is a
disposable bag central vacuum system offering an extended
ten-year warranty. It replaces the Gold Series.
Both AirVac systems are designed to meet homeowner
needs in all price categories and provide an upgrade solution
for existing vacuum customers. With four models each in
both the Platinum and Red Series, consumers can choose
either bagged or bagless systems for homes ranging from
3,000 to 12,000 square feet.

For more information on how these M&S Systems’ new
AirVac Platinum and Red Series can help customers and
builders clean up, visit the Linear booth #W3877 at the 2006
International Builders’ Show, call M&S Systems’ toll free line
at 800-421-1587 or e-mail Linear at info@linearcorp.com.
M&S Systems, recently acquired by Linear LLC, is
an industry leader in the design and manufacture of builtin, electronic home amenities for over 50 years. M&S
is renowned for applying technology, style and value to
products that enrich the enjoyment of the home, from central
vacuum systems to analog and digital music/communication
and home theater surround sound systems.
Contact:

The AirVac systems’ modular, nested components
reduce storage space and shipping costs – and simplify
handling, installation and service. Both systems use
updated AirVac tool kits and accessories so there’s no need
for replacement kits.
The AirVacs’ sleek, new modular design houses a more
powerful, yet efficient motor that lowers operating costs
and reduces allergy-causing agents as well as noise. To
protect you from dirt, dust, dust mites, pet dander and other
pollutants, AirVac utilizes HEPA air filtration bags within the
power unit. This power unit is generally located away from
living areas keeping them pollution free. Both the EPA and
the National Lung Association call this a definite health
benefit. Bottom access to an ergonomic bucket design
makes it easier to remove collected home debris.
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